
 

 

Please visit our website: 
www.kewwoodsprimary.co.
uk 

Tel: 01704 533 478     

Headteacher 
Christina Greaves,  

BA Hons 

Dates:                            

April 

29th-  Y5 trip to Cuerden 
Valley   

May 

1st—Y4 to Martin Mere 

3rd-  Y1 trip to Knowsley 
Safari Park  

3rd-  Foodbank Friday  

13th-  Y6 SATs week  

17th-  Y6 SATs party during 
the school day 

20th-  Y2 SATs week  

22nd & 23rd-  Y5 trip to   
London 

 

 

 

 

 

Follow us on Twitter @kewwoods 

              Friday 26th April, 2024  

ATTENDANCE: 
School attendance this 
week is 94.2% which is  
above national average. 
Well done to class  3K & 
5W who had the 
highest  attendance at 
98.6% 

Well done to all the children that represented the Southport Learning 
Trust, taking part in the Mini London Marathon. The 6 children we 
took were amazing and a credit to the school. It was a wonderful     
opportunity for all; sightseeing, going on the London Eye and watching 
Wicked the musical. The trip united children and staff from across 
the trust and was thoroughly enjoyed by everyone. 

 

 

https://www.cashforkidsgive.co.uk/campaign/charity-champions-
liverpool-the-north-west/fundraisers/sefton-schools-say-
knowknifecrime-/  

We have currently raised a total amount of £12433! 

#kNOwKnifeCrime - trip to 
London  



This Week’s Big Question 

22nd April – Earth Day  

Why is it important to have so many different 
plants and animals on Earth?  

BIG QUESTION of the week!  

Here is a summary of what the pupils thought: 

RK- We need animals and plants for food. e.g. eggs and milk. 
RW- We talked about how plants can turn bad air into good air 
so we can breathe. 
1K- Trees give us oxygen to help us breathe so we need lots and 
lots.  Also, we get paper and wood.  Animals can also give us 
food.  Every animal does something different for the world. 
1W- We need animals and plants to survive.  They can make us 
feel better, because some medicines are made from plants. 
2K- We need plants because if we didn’t, things we use and eat 
everyday would not be here. 
2W- plants and animals make this world a brighter place.  We 
learn how to look after them and they give us food and oxygen. 
3W- Earth would be boring with only one animal.  The world is a 
wonderful and varied place with lots of different things. 
4K- Trees and plants and give us a lot of oxygen.  Some can     
become medicine and foods.  Animals eat plants, so we can use 
food and things from them.  We need to protect this planet. 
4W- We use plants to make medicines and products.  Animals can 
help us in so many ways, like people with disabilities. 
5K- It is important to have plants because they give us oxygen 
and they look nice.  Some animals can reduce fears and support 
us. 
6K- Having a diverse range of plants and animals is important    
because they keep the balance of life cycles running.  A diverse 
range of species shows that some animals adapt to environmental 
changes. 

Next week's BIG QUESTION is  

Is it possible to communicate through dance?   
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This Week’s Class Dojo Winners 

Bobby RK 

Maja RW 

Harper 1K 

Darcey W 1W 

Hera 2K 

Olivia W 2W 

Thomas 3K 

Sophie 3W 

Ruby 4K 

Taylor 4W 

Brooke  5K 

Kamile 5W 

Gracie 6K 

Tia & Sarah 6W 



This week our Year 5 and 6 School Council members had an amazing opportunity to go 
and visit Ivy Gate Lodge Care Home, as part of our Intergenerational Linking Project. 

Pupils joined in a game of bingo with residents, some children even had a go at being a 
bingo caller! Prizes were won by both residents and pupils!  

2K were very excited to be back at forest school for this half term! They loved 
exploring , climbing trees and creating houses for insects!  



Our year 3 footballers had a great time at the  
football competition. After a close tournament , we had the dreaded penalty shoot 

out which we lost. However it was still a fantastic second place well done.  

Nursery have been busy planting sunflower seeds this week. They have learnt all 
about what their sunflower will need for it to grow.  



Well done to our Year 5/6 Tag Rugby team! They played well winning 6 out of 7 games 
and finished with the silver medal! Excellent team work!  

4K have enjoyed forest school! One of the children built himself a den! Some other 
children made ice cream for all the adults outside with them!  



Y5 have enjoyed reading letters from  their pen pals. They are very excited to be 
seeing them next month!  

Reception have been improving their fine motor skills by cutting strips of paper to 
create lion masks!  



A representative from Tesco presented us with a cheque for the Stronger Start Grant 
we were awarded. Thank you again to all who voted for us.  

6K had an absolute ball in forest school this week! They enjoyed climbing trees and 
swinging down! Some other children faced their fear of snails!  




